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受到广泛的关注。近年来，关于 P-C(sp2 和 sp)键形成的反应的报道很多，但对
于 P-C(sp3) 键 的 构 建 ， 经 典 的 方 法 是 通 过 Michaelis–Arbuzov 和
Michaelis–Becker 反应。在 P-C 键构建的方法中，膦酸酯的合成受到极大的关注。 
对甲苯磺酰腙作为一种安全和方便的由羰基化合物制备重氮化合物的替代
化合物，用于很多新的反应中，例如 X-H(X = C, N, O)插入反应，过渡金属催化
反应，环丙烷化，环氧化，氮杂环丙烷化反应等。本论文研究了铜催化对甲苯磺
酰腙与氢亚磷酸酯和二苯基氧化膦构建 C-P 键形成的反应。 
本论文首先选择苯甲醛的对甲苯磺酰腙和亚磷酸二乙酯作为模型反应，对催
化剂、溶剂、碱、配体、反应温度和反应时间对该反应的影响。通过对反应条件









腙 ， 得 到 相 应 的 产 物 ， 产 率 60-80% 。 且 将 合 成 的 产 物 用 于
Horner-Wadsworth-Emmons 反应实例。本论文共合成了 29 个相应的目标产物，




















Organic phosphonates have all along attracted considerable attention as they are 
significant functionalities in organic synthesis, flame retardants, and biological 
chemistry. In recent years, there are enormous repertoire of P-C (sp and sp2) 
bond-forming reactions, as for the formation P-C(sp3)bond, the most traditional 
synthetic methodologies are Michaelis–Arbuzov and Michaelis–Becker reactions. As 
for the methods of P-C bond construction, the synthesis of phosphonates are of great 
concern. 
On the other hand, it is noteworthy that tosylhydrazones are employed as a 
security and convenient source of diazo compounds from carbonyl compounds in a 
variety of new transformations, such as X-H (X = C, N, O) insertion reactions, 
transition-metal-catalyzed reactions, cyclopropanations, epoxidations, aziridinations 
and so on. Herein we disclose a facile and efficient method for the copper-catalyzed 
C-P bond formation reaction using N-tosylhydrazones with H-phosphonate and 
diphenylphosphine oxide. 
We performed the reaction chosen benzaldehyde N-tosylhydrazone and diethyl 
H-phosphonate as the model reaction. We studied the effects of catalysts, solvents, 
bases, ligangds, reaction temperature and reaction time on the reaction. Having a 
briefly screened reaction conditions, we found an optimum reaction using CuI as 
catalyst, Cs2CO3 as base, DME as solvent at 80℃ without any ligands. With the 
optimized conditions, we examined the scope of the reaction by employing various 
substrates. It was found a wide range of N-tosylhydrazones derived from aldehydes 
and ketones proceeded efficiently, various substituted benzaldehyde N-tosylhydrazone 
substrates were investigated. A variety of functionalities, such as halogen, alkyl, 
alkoxy, amino and heterocyclic substituents were all tolerated under the reaction 
conditions, and the corresponding products were obtained with satisfactory results. 















phosphonates excellently with the addition of the amount of CuI and simultaneously 
increasing the reaction time. In case to aliphatic substrates, the relative target 
phosphonates are formed in satisfactory yields(75-88%). Noteworthy, the reaction of 
diphenylphosphine oxide with tosylhydrazones smoothly proceeded to afford the 
corresponding alkyldiphenylphosphine oxides in 75-92% yields. Moreover, the 
reaction can also be conducted in one pot directly from the carbonyl compound 
without the isolation of the tosylhydrazone intermediates. The synthesized products are 
used for the Horner-Wadsworth-Emmons reaction. 29 corresponding products were 
synthesized, which were confirmed by 1H NMR, 13C NMR, 31P NMR, HRMS and so 
on. A possible mechanism was also proposed. 


























符号 英文含义 中文含义 
Ac acetyl 乙酰基 
acac acetylacetonyl 乙酰丙酮基 
bpy 2, 2'- bipyridine 2, 2'-联吡啶 
dppf 1, 1'-bis(diethylphosphino)ferrocene 1, 1'-双(二苯基膦)二茂铁
dppp 1, 2-bis(diethylphosphino)propane 1, 3-双(二苯基膦)丙烷 
DBU 1, 8-Diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene 1, 8-二氮杂二环 [5.4.0]十
一碳-7-烯 
DCE 1, 2-dichloroethane 1, 2 二氯乙烷 
DME 1, 2-dimethoxyethane 乙二醇二甲醚 
DMF N, N-dimethyl formamide N, N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DMSO dimethyl sulfoxide 二甲基亚砜 
DMEDA N, N’-dimethylethylenediamine N, N’-二甲基乙二胺 
Phen 1,10-phenanthroline monohydrate 1, 10-菲啰啉 
Pd2(dba)3 tris(dibenzylideneacetone)dipalladium 三(二亚苄基丙酮)二钯 
t-Bu tert-butyl 叔丁基 
TLC thin layer chromatography 薄层色谱 
THF tetrahydrofuran 四氢呋喃 
TMEDA N, N, N’, N’-tetramethylethylenediamine N, N, N’, N’-四甲基乙二胺 
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